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“Swat the fly 
with

GIUETTS
LYE

A teaspoonful of 
Gillett’s Lye sprinkled 
in the Garbage Can 
prevents flies breeding

Use Gillett’s Lye for all 
Cleaning and Disinfecting

Cost» little 
but always 

effective

THEFT OF WATER ! 
MUST BE STOPPED

“The theft of lake water by Chi- 

•cago must be stopped some way” I 

declared Hon. G.P. Graham, Mini-

ster c r* Railways and Canals, in

a spee*di at a luncheon given by
the (iiirectors of the t aiIndian Nu-. |

t.onal Exhibition .1.11
"I am not saying tl;.:t

Sint.-s is stealing water" die cm- !
tinned ‘ but the city of Chicago is. :
There is no treaty by which Ch.-’ i
ii go may take 10.000 feet of lake:
water per second for its own pur-.
pesos :tnd such a taking of water j
must v esult in the lowoi•ing of tli |
hike k vcls and injury t o our. liar- ;
hors and shipping.” 1

The Minister of Raiiw;lys and Ca
nais s;i id proposals had been made
by the United States regarding:
the St. Lawrence which lie was
not at liberty to disclose now.
‘but I may say” he added “that ’
they are of vital importance to
Ontario *■-* ?i?î|

Simple Colds . " 
indfcate a need of

SCOTTS.. % 
EMULSION f

to build resistance
You first realize what 
Scott’s Emulsion 
is, by the strength it 
brings to the body.
Scott & Ecwne. Toronto, Ont. 23-1

LEOPOLD AND LEOB 
SENTENCEDFOR LIFE

Sentende of. L5e Imprisonment 
waa imposed • Wednesday by Chief 
Justice Caverly on Nathan Leopold 
Junior, and Richard Loeb for the 
murder of Bobby Franks. The 
justice also imposed a sentence of 
99 years on the charge of kidnapp 
ing for ransom. The boys pleaded 
guilty to both offences.

The boys, sitting on the edge of 
their chair's at tense attention, 
received the verdict with a change 
of expression. It took them some 
30 seconds to realize that they 
had escaped the noôse and they 
settled back in“ their chairs with 
a thin smile.

Nathan Leopold. Senior slumped 
back in his chair with tears trickl
ing from his eyes. His mouth 
worked with emotion.

The youthful prisoners were 
whisked from the room so rapidly 
by their guards that their brothers 
had no opportunity to shake tliev 
hands.

The sentence of the court is a 
complete victory for the defence at 
torneys whohad conct ntrau d their 
fight on a life sentence instead of 
the gallows.

Dispensing with the formality of, 
t illing the defendants b. fore him 
Justice Cav i‘ly sped from a r. ad 
iv.n o3 his :lt b i n to immediate 
s.-ntendo from the bench.

Locking dirt'Hly at the boys Jus 
tice Caverly, said “I y< nter.ee you 
Nathan Leapold to the penit- ntiary 
at Joliet for the period of your 
natural life for the murder of 
Robert Flanks."* Turning his 
gaze towards young Loeb. Cav vlv 
said: “I sentence you. Richard 
Loeb. to the p nitentiavy at Joliet 
for the period of your natural life 
for the murder of Robert Franks.”

Turning hack to Leopold. Justice 
Caverly said: “I sentence you 
Nathan Leopold to the penitentiary 
at Joliet for 99 years for the kid
napping of Robert Franks.”

And then the final sentence: 
sentence you Richard Loeb. to the 
penitentiary at Joliet for 99 years 
for the "kidnapping of Robert Franks

An estimate of the cost of the 
hearing made at its conclusion 
placed it at more than $350.000. 
The state incurred about $j>8.050 
while the defence will expend 
about $300.000 it was calculatedr 
Most of the costs of the defence

ASTHMA NEVER 
CAMEJACK

Since Taking The Fruit Treatment 
in “Fniit-a-ttw”

Read this letter from Mrs. J. M. 
Pennington of New Rockland, P.Q.

“In 1919, I was taken with Bron
chial Asthma and ho one knows what 
I suffered during the winter. I began 
having chokirfgspells and would just 
gasp for breath and could not speak. 
The doctor said he could do nothing 
for me.

In the spring of 1920, I started 
taking “Fruit-a-tives” and soon the 
choking spells became easier and I 
have not had one since May 7th, 1920. 
It is such a relief to be able to go to 
bed and have no thought of having 
to get up in the night for an hour or 
more as I did all that winter, but 
never have to now, all because I take 
a “Fruit-a-tives” tablet every night.

25c. and 50c. a box—at all dealers 
or sent postpaid by Fruit-a-tives 

Ont.
t postpaid 

Limited, Ottawa. C

are fees of alienists and attorneys. 
The latter will be fixed by the 
Chicago Bar Association.

PREFERRED DEATH 
TO HOME IN RUSSIA
Quebec. Sept 8—Mai: ng aj las. 

determined effort to v main iu Ca 
naela contrary to tli laws of th< 
country and of tlm high seas, pro
bably cost Porffira Ivanoff a Rus
sian stowaway. his life when lie 
jumped from the deck of the Cana 
dian Pacific freight' r Brecon about 
11 o'clock on Saturday night. as 
the steamer was passing Cran* 
Island, on her east bound trip 

from Montreal.
Ivanoff was firing d* ported. Ib 

vas placed aboard the vessel here 

Saturday night.
The stowaway seemed to In 

such a peaceable sort cl" man that 
it was not d*■.•mod necessary to 
have him handcuffed or even kept 
under close guard and little atten
tion was paid to him until the 
vessel reached Crane Island when 
he suddenly climbed to tire railing 
and before anything could be 
done to stop him plunge*it into 
the water of the St. Lawrence 
which were being whipped into 
Vary by the gale then blowing at 
50 miles an hour. He was imme
diately lost to view and though 
the slip slowed down it was found 
impossible to launch a boat.

RED ROSE
TEA’is good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY make» 

~ finer tea and more of it 1-4

ktcorda

MUry

Often
_____ _______ _i strong box which

they Hid in some secret place, hoping to 
protect them.

Today the safety and security of steel vaults eliminate 
the danger of loss by fire or theft, and give peace of mind 
for the safety of valuable belongings.

Documenta lying unprotected in your house or office* 
the security of a Safety Deposit Bax.

Bank
Ida

SHOOTING RESTRICT
IONS ANDBIG LIMITS

Next to Hie observation of the 
shooting seasons themselves the 
most important factor for giving 
all hunters an equal chance to 
take game, and for giving all game 
a fair chance is the observation of 
the bag limit and of certain simple 
shooting restrictions. Following 
the Migratory Bird Treaty such re 
strictions' have been provided 
throughout Canada and the United 
States, and thus the hunters of 
both countries are given equal 
privileges while the game stock is 
conserved as well.

BAG LIMITS

Daily Bag Limits in Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island: Ducks 25; Geese 15; Brant 
15; Ralls 25; Black bellied and 
Golden Plovers, Greater and Lesser 
Yellow-legs of all kinds, Wilson or 
Jack-snipe 25; and Woodcock 10 

SHOOTING (RESTRICTIONS
The use of automatic.' swivel or 

machine guns or battery or any 
gun larger than number 10 gauge 
is prohibited, and the use of any 
aeroplane, power boat; sail boat 
or night light ; and shooting from 
any horse drawn or. motor vehicle 
Is forbidden.

The shooting of migratory game 
birds earlier than on4 hour before 
sunrise dr later than one hour 
after sunset is prohibited.

CANADIAN TRADE 
OUTLOOKBRIGHTER
Preparations fdr opening of the 

schools and the return of many 

vacationists to their homes has 

stimulated retail trade in most 

parts of the Dominion of Canada 

and wholesalers in numerous lines 

are already receiving orders for 

the leading staples in sufficient 

volumn to afford mcuh confidence 

in the future according to dispatches 

received by Dun & Co. in the prin 

cipal cities. Buying at some points 

is closely confined to immediate 
requirements, yeflecting the short 
crops in certain districts,, but this 
is far more than offset by generally 
satisfactory agricultural conditions, 
in o;her sections and the high prices 
ruling for the principal farm pro
ducts. Manufacturers in numer
ous lines also report prospects to bo 
improving, and sentiment at the 
leading jobbing and industrial cen
ters is noticeably optimistic, as 
regards the outlook for Fall and 
Winter.

Retail trade has been stimulated 
at Montreal by pr parutions for 
school openings, and wholesalers re 
port the receipt of a steadily in
creasing volume of orders for fall 
and winter merchandise. Gener
ally satisfactory crops in too F.:s 
;md high prices for agricultural pro 
ducts hftve created a very cheerful 
feeling in mercantile and manufac
turing circles and an active business 
is confidently anticipated from noAv 
on. Collections are about fair.

Wholesale buying is showing slow 
but steady improvement at Quebec; 
and the lending merchants report 
that almost every indication points 
to a gcod Fall and Winter ’trade. 
Collections are slow to fairly 

prompt.
Toronto reports that retail trad*3 

has been comparatively active - this 
week, demand for school supplies, 
clothing, footwear and other sea
sonable requirements having as 
sumed satisfactory proportions, 
while wholesalers state that coders 
for the prihcipal staples are making 
quite a favorable comparison with 
those of previous years at tfcto 
period. Industrial prospects are 
encouraging and Collections are 
showing improvement.

Best <tf Killers 1:10fc
per Paeàet at all Druggists. 
Grocers and General Stores.

Newcastle Branch Thome» Oerke, Manager
TABUSINTAC LAGOON 

The nee of “sink boxee" ta

Stiffness
.«cut, Miuid'. Un.-

Gtvee Great 
Relief

Mtn. A. R.Calwe. M

SC:
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vMntty at Tans In tec Lagoon 
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tween the hoars at 1 p.o. 

"bee boor before sunrise Is

Iren,
Ciy for-

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is at harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Dtopt- and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms anti Children all ages’ oi

Constipation Win<$ Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in tfci assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates * ___
To avoid imitations, always Took for the signature oh
Proven directions on each package .1^1? everywhere rtcommettd it.

PURE WATFP
We now have a WELL DRILLING MACHINE 

working- at the Fraser Co. Mill, Ne!sonr hav
ing Just completed most satisfactory wells for 
the Creosote Plant and the William Sullivan Mill
Anyone wishing weUs drilled anywhere, cadi at 
Drill or write,

T. R. KENT
Artesian Well Driller

t.f. St. George, N. B.
All Work Conran teed

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES h.c,
INTERNATIONA!. ÛNE

K.S. GOVEtNOR BSNGLEY will leave St. John every w„,in.,,;ay at N j, m 
and every Saturday at 7 p. m. 'Aetasstst Time) for Bostsn.

Wednesdaytripsare via Eastport and Lubec,dueBoston abcetlna.m. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.

Excellent Passenger Accomodation
Express dispatch of Freight to Boston and New York and 

points Seeth and West.
a COUII.t|ISl ST. JOHN.N.

Taylor’s Grocery
Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork aed Lamb, Hams and Bacon, 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.

Cooked Ham, Spare Ribs, No. L Com Beef

A Full Line of Choice Groceries
All kinds of Freeh Vegetable» and Fruits.

H. A. TAYLOR
RHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

L

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
Would it not be a good plan to place your orders for

OM Wee Sydney er other Coals tor the toll and winter meatho now?
I am in a position to mal» immediate delivery of your 

wente in Coal’ and Wood.
ALSO A CHOICE LINS OF

Groceries, Hay, Feeds aad Fleer
E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle. N. B.

Advertise In The Advocate


